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IN VIVO E F F E C T O F 3-(2-CARBOXYPIPERAZIN-4-YL)PROPYL-l-

PHOSPHONIC ACID (CPP), AN ANTAGONIST O F T H E NMDA RECEPTOR, O N PORCINE BRAIN C E L L MEMBRANE
In the 3 I T with SCL N-acetyl-aspanatelcholine (NArVCho) ratios of the VOI were 0.49, 0.69, and 0.74 respectively (normal FT neonates >0.85), whereas in the 4 PVL-infants these ratios were 1.01+0.17 (range 0.86-1.24). Lactate resonances at 1.33 ppm, which cannot be demonstrated in normal FT, were found in 2 neonates with SCL (IactatefNAA ratio: 1.07. and 1.59). Lactate was present up to 12 wks after cerebral ischemia in one PVL-infant (IactatelNAA: 0.29). Three others had resonances at 1.3 ppm that wuld not be discriminated from fat. All 3 SCL-neonates had a poor outcome: one died, 2 showed spastic quadriplegia and cerebral vlsual impairnlent. 0 1 the 4 PVLinfants, one appeared to be normal at 9 months of age, two had a suspect neuromotor development on follow-up, and the founh devclopcd spastic d~plegia. Conclusion: using 'H-MRS. cerebral metabolic abnormalitics wcrc demonstrated in vivo in infants with CL. Lowest NAAfCho ratios, reflecting severe loss of neuroncs. were lhund in the inlants with SCL. who had a very poor outcome. 
